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>-«k»AN MUMT IUT—ï iHÎ WjiMW «Wfc .MJlâif io T11M8 lilTti PTOSl â .ffljH yaigtxjiq ,i»q«q lo Sfi'filq sldâuUv il I »«• WlMUT HI— iPlVTBâlJBTIBMBBP «JE* : 3wàriA't
******* ‘ èr****i* WwilHer -U* rtTâJFT ,*. •WHm wJni# JUurtlWr iïftfci ■! ni f Bill milITllII l---------i" - hltiljff nlo the vitnlïzm/of a w
r-**■*«— c r^“"-rrS-b“"?T"“"^™î£7"r*^33£S^£sk 

. . .r-rr7T’„ __i,: ï-xztossXïiu a -sret
sreuffitaS W. io hJevî^^V « «ni L,,w ÿldrroli Ww<^Ue

bi»ck.deâ m York harbor, forte mttw ’• t- nntifl»nr/nm. •«« -mtU f£!ÎÏ^ILterem£tatïWnI £ ïiotaB’at ill. U the1 greets*# fkodol
etet bf Norttleret ritet, by field* of is*. m*e*l*»«MP**wh*.t« langoay'tKe'OMtoMrniitore0! th«Jgfu U.véiWttf»*? '-«■ d: .ffiBiw "veil
8*eb»ieg» aV« 'fs»me.eho hod reached nJ*e “toieewSreokte<•**«”M** i^r?^4SÎikt^^STa^- “«Ce Aimèdtobe the' greOtwt til 

tfcot yolo. Iroq. gMdwiob bay, ;»««» kb**t aHspirittrél tnedla, and, no déàbt, h«

SSS&wfm SgssïsœWj ggSSSSfe^s®^SFHS 

S=5F=T=Ï $Sg8mS^k®& SrëSSSK-g

jffî$tak>«8£ «sasaff^fe» .g^SSeSSfe ■at.saarj;. q jb
oebarreso» at thù «eaeon, thi reÿrt aÿ«|i^*^«te«djau>hidb a^££Jm early age left an
^^‘boT.Î^L!^TtT^dw! 'ÊK^^KSÆà^frw MP^^^BrrW,i¥' «4brought <««, Gotlandt»

,XlUfïo« itm^ire---------- to eîrtfoffoè tor theta,Mÿ helped at «til n A- the United Stetes by ta. aunt^ who in
along the eoestud it doe. extend BOO teeA.'tetn’kti* pbtatued and;M^yoVl-, .ÜÿtS^SSSfJvl #E «bin. «ought totram him to be a farm-
iMle? from the tea- Dp to date twlaty eiouefoe tyrynsW, alter wtrich W-Lj&Vjtf «V- tifcxfche would not, and at last,
survivors hare arrived neve* ^the nia- a conrareaity might ,.to. become, retty*^1 ^ ’ *mrto#K,* ta*StaoheW»rf«lttN. «hen sharuly found; (aolt with, he ex-
h* that hate died it eetimatsH teSefl.. ffert»» < Thee* tW<tiguou=, mu For the traveler, the t*}8 id- ee—g.hiaseellon the plea that he bad „,
«nee Saturday an «net wind IteïTdBwn; ,,|- - .■ MrotnitoaLijlfBMaa; !.;■ j -1.» 'bm;a«*eha*,l/’to*1**t«att, o the beeB ie (Wnœuoioatiao| ,ith the spirit againaMhe man. He had to disgorge,
off the banka inmating the*rtanete of *hatl notioedat thsuaufareou., hduieer1 ^iyi'tlMitiandihteitlieultuna'] hnto. nlevewte who hnd lately <fied. and actually did return about one half
the.eoMt.te, -D ’ ' -who» took part .therein, were .a*uZt Jafe tae*te»t(t»ttfeyadee».n» Ihen the v«mg rami wae ‘he money. Therett he had previously

... ....w.r..'»« jsrîi&tr-taa&æ 'mysss^jaFfeg ^sxspsyAz «“ssazstest 
Ed&tiisilRiae SidS^sKissseS iz&s&stjissi s«»KK;cj Sa-'•ïrirîïsâH»«» »***-»•

’“^aSnWSI » spiritualistic line. It was a time when Ho1»6 *^rty squelched by the 
II.M % Ls=»rom" ufccon- the world was all agog on such matters, «P0TOre> tod and*T ».■*»*« <* ,f”rn' 

MaWto-'lMhH.KMItoave»; Jed; in bjtainr and when a good medium could scarce- *?'<» dhhWBiptnoot epithets, sank into 
to Woaaiekihhdof a ai1, rt w tier ef fàii to caune a senwtion and gather the obecunty which has since been 

, in a rich harvest of cash. Home had broken only by the Uot.ce df bis death
fluid they are preserved. PdrMfte» oeot any amohti of the coolest impudence, and tte Çtesing record of his quondam
your reader. w.Ug.ve “• th.^mfoteU.mn, ',^r t̂r^: |̂“,,v,ty «° «h nerves were of iron. His cunning frim* and-temporary (mpulanty.
J ^^t3t*andjfr ^Jetecî.. “ùj iltie- tfi’heteto tlHwHtsnteltiMil.rert in these wlis lirarvellous, and hie cleverness of Peace health hidii^ Me wss hht by 
UrgeeteStoW; «tlfMWrfM* by, oppretelvd. djertâin ItnJ was also undoubted. He “T h“
vinCe. Sdtaeot%1 tJf'JUlh. «f-,iPjWéhwlMïWM«f phtjréd the'prtiplietand the spiritnafiat **«*{_.****I ,No
served their ford J Sr '^lîlcfc trl!?* with" matchless adroitness and with **»«* hb pleaded io excuse,1 “Ï hhd to
some have gone a=fc !«£ clft^^U™t hnS surpassing power of face. He read
re -th 8» ItodlJteg^a cbmaCter easily, and generally with >

three re. alw^.gppf: ïft dfÜ «’S^it^SnSSli tf

5 SErF5 ■”j"ï 2S1 >fh< icimw.Mw»ii.»a retflgSa «*. fra, “f “v ma£,y„Jhl,T-
meu^i'il IB kueWh ttythe -I»#».'«nf Uiij ghaewafeietÉeiali.ltheidrivdnp iadei men wbifch had a strange, uncanny like C*yd?.D_^*^*,^y*l .jf"1? uflj sddwrowwlpf mil luirdwr, , nwwl -ffS' /lobk about them. In a verb short tifae
a@ie;ïS@l^üss

The btet are the plar.u, but ponga of hhii ,l<»utslM>«lloi#Üy«ll>tt«iis™i*ihl,i* "ft™ *«P “ ®™er to
'v .wines#, rinplwensudiimi nweotijb dreamful;. It lk tell bm: petrous things to come.

I PwliTtesJteuMke old uieeMwuiiiUsvwdiSo p*w - feodis Hapoleon was 11 notoriously,
wi)1 *“‘f nt^.ebtn hbjectly sopeMlitieue, and 

1‘lli1,.h'fA, Hbtab managed to bring «my Uncle's 
u3Pv*4W.* ‘tidphew1’ td hr» toeb The generally be-
**"*•■! JtfPffi- liëved'story i» that be had trwo sittings 

• ***♦-- with the Bmpetor, andthat the issue 

tads'highly sensational. -Hie sittings 
tedlt place in thefall of 1861 or in the 
spftig'taf-*8M8'l'*n*" aeeordhig to 
Home1» own aocount of the matter, the 
fbltoWing'tas» the ooovae they Wbk:11 ‘ 

end digdit- 
preeent each 

sitting record- 
long enough for him to 
to materialize' 'a few

JJ

THÉ'HHM5E££WSolonist-, wey. sreri-
devote ixw.igin'OWFATwS TO TtK^OtaMItT.'üoigbeiq ioF55ft sldauUtv t. (w Tims mitiJ rrrielâ | .m,H 
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FRIDAY. JULY 80. 1886. That } 3SV baby on Deer Hill
avenue. , It arrived
mm 6àé^j W '
NhatAédltaiteMlÿ 
terfUjs.a^JtWaSb

« ‘‘tWtm'Wjiitb;
-CpbhsdfM tflSd’flL_____ ______
li That 'îfrs l.iÿtry is uagotisttag lot,» 
site tor a th<atrdterh«rsbtfTh flhsitesbury 
avenue, a new, «kd- pepWar InadtrS thSf-

r'iii iiati 6«ii »! »4i)ilii<■->
That she used to meet him at-Aejgate
“•HSSSSS

heel, shades, her u^flisl 0*i tt* hand, and,
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upddto the'flea* withedK eodoeaMy -interi , 
Swing! with the twain-which w* suppose^ , 
,^g|l thfifTper ***,! ! a;, into a ill i -, 

fl’hst "t kxvegetiinte a rapid dwliné,

m'tSS&’9SSS

AND INTENDING ^S^JeSild1 mgre

r WrU fetr mttintes yet-
Y^tos^fviVFam^ 

pafd aupther dpllar and

TO N'H of the widow’s,easb. .<1 
-'And' »be taMubt ungrateful. His 
—— 4n other «nue «rare * ..........

iml . . x.; iijji , difdtoO vitiT'I IlieVi- kl ilMOtil IpWad iw«i
Lompon, July 27.-y-At GH>odwood T'ark to-

i jia

-y;
■re4£!K!SI
peculiar tenacity. .Toeffect the 
whs alleged it was oeoeeaary be'should; 
he alway. .beside the old woinàa. a !' 1 
suite of1 apartments were accordingly
mw*; turn wiu

m MVi S » jew1 i.W i WflWrednt 
tiMNe during which tome
Homo managed to get held of £60,000 
of-.the.,widow’s ooppera, The- hand, 
however, remained obstinately Wooden, 
end tbe widow hegdti til grow restive

ttKinp
Home getting into on uncommonly 
tight place was aery great, and accord- 
irgty the medium tried w«: com prom- 
isesa-préposai of marriage. Bdt though 
“Barkis Slight have been wfflln," oh- 
dnrate telatfons stepped in gml'nipped 
*4. >%. *!» - »e >pd- Tiers, Was a 
suit for the money, and the verdict

aa
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;births, marriage» ard deaths:,a

Mi Loe Ahosles, OeL, July 27?—This 
morning John Oldridge, #sgon«t»ioter, 
«god. 46, was shot *ed instsatly killed by 
In: B. JKiigtury sged 37, beokkeéper for
S. W. Liooweiler, dealer in Wagons and 
hardware. Oldridge was in the employ 
of the same firm. The qutfrtet arose 
through Oldridge refusing- tx^ obey an 
order given by .Kilgour. Kilgw^ ciaima 
Oldridge oommenoed the AUeehby throw
ing artkles at him; that he then put his 
hand wn his a putty knife and advanced 
towards him. threateningly; that he 
warned.him three times to atop, and that 
he then fired at him in aelf-deOeneA. Old-

leaves «a wife and two children. 
It ’.in unmarried. He was im

mediately lodged in jail.
San Francisco, July 27.—The coroner 

to-day held an inquest in the case of John
T. ,Collipe, who was killed on Sunday 
afternoon by Pat. E. Mullin. The jury, 
after hearing the testimony of a number 
of witnesses, returned a verdict charging 
Mullen with murder.

Frederick Rentsehler, vice president and 
manager of the Indianapolis Manufacturing 
company, committed suicide this morning 
by shooting himself in the head with a 
Winchester rifle, 
three children. Financial trouble was sup
posed to be the cause for the suicidal 
action.

Erie, Kansas, July 27.—The trial of 
Willie Sells, charged with the murder of 
hii father, mother, brother and sister, 
was concluded to-day 
Tetérrted Ending the defendant guilty of 
tnarderin the first ‘ 
though very pale,

Nogales, Ariz., July 27.—A shooting 
affray tot* place at Plancha def Plato 
mine between .1, H. Smith, alias A. H. 
Morell, and Gen. H. Miles. Smith was 
etwee ted- here some six weeks ago on a 
charge of mûrier, and was committed m 
Nebraska some three <*• four years ago. 

.After biè arrest he made his escape into 
Mexico;/vowing vengeance against Miles,

- gave information which led to 
Smith's arrest. Miles visited Plancha 
del Plato mine yesterday, and while there 

and recognized Smith, Who hé stated 
stepped ratosa babin, procured a gun and 
eomowmoed ttndg.V MileW returned the 
fire, shooting Smith in the- stomach with 
fatal result.

New Yore, July 27.—The alleged at
tempt’to blew tip the steamboat Sylvan 
Stream,'which war conveying Don Au- 

Leopoldo, Prince of Brattti, and 
ty, to Bey Ridgb yesterday, is re- 

garded bÿ the policé’ àa a p¥actfca! joke. 
Detectives have been detailed to find out 
the perpetrators, nevertheless.
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'the Lieut.-Goremor, Mrs. Oornwsllsn^ B&m
îàto^rher^Woy h&i'p^i ten -lays. That “the born poet,'"'"truly t

Hon. Mr. Smiths and Mrs. Smithe, Mr. Miss' Cleveland, no agbnyinhls s6ig. ” 
and ty-, Pearsc, and Miss Duns-, Indeed ney - It is the poor wreteji who
mufr, returned from the east coast yester- ^istejps^tff t his song wt&. lies awSRc and 1 (Exclusive to The Colpniat.)

ïkÆti th»

idy tsphea. and Mr. ÿ.Q._Y*S Borne, „0Ï6, 0, memory. »xy»,» Mienüîfwritre. anl s jory, Hàrti», t.i. the Shuiwxp Mil|-
’HÜ does th^hian upon vhoiè ntek the.hps; log,. - Creeptny, - - i* which the ! frltto- 
happen» te hold s esuems. ‘ . [ .ni. £<L claim, uxtsen thoosaod dolkus,

Tbxtuhe httgett p«tl to the «otid «es and the defendant, by counter daim, 
latelÿ aokimiLondoB for <S15<L it weighed 'claims sev .-nteen thousand dollars,, took 

- texte «mcui.il 1 ,eii«u uiiiUoI «i.'l W day and will ha retained tn-morrow.
Tw.t HerrKruuB » shoot to wtabhdh 'J Mr. T. Dévié and Mr. McOoll for plaia- 

eannon taeUiry.iqihe ttiu^iau ut^hl atetion tiff; Mr. Bole and Mr. Wilton for the de-

st^tiktee1 sO0 Ik^Seteabt^Pa.’ «Hr, »*4 h«dj Mxcdaaald 

tion of her mamég^to Potto Diwar. J ,'ut| , fa Vlctarfa.
That a PkAcI *iif tréatta1 ef^Mtote je k 

April returned-to her home hi fhé <Mpkrt: Sir Jenn and I^ady Macdonald
over Thev have already -nm-ohaHAl ment of Jura and recently died of hypro- ioying their visit very much After, the 
4te!? fflfl H “mjfll ^T. W°Wfl! i. Tilin’-aid te.1T 'fihk trlil aorttethe cohtihditthey naedad
lîRctiLiétito? oltoy»IIRao)i«t,, ..hsfofs jreriueT^A^ÂuU;»?' fhoëehhd tenir «thy frfeode thought-
ed police, and wife, have arrived in the city, ^he Spanish violinist, refUfled BfiW ylièh fu»y ééKwdéd ft them. OaMe were re 
and are gnests at Rocoabella. Tl:''witf tiff/rild. hfiti'to ji6Mffiii6y PStti inia caivted from 2 t« 4 tadeok yesterday af-

Mre. Meldrnm (wife of Mr. J. H. Mel- '«fog1* seeg*l hbr bit oèWWt’rbef6W her temqon, wtetfi toady Macdonald, accora- 
drom, of Topaz avenue) and son, arrived m taatriage. dfls demandedTabteT - 1 | paqied by Mrs. ^W. J, Macdonald, en- 
New York on Monday last on rente for this That a pretty innovation amolgylh, gotr iqred a walk, and Sir John in company 
city. .,, gaona ipowAto ’ at the, Itieet ef ftnren Vic1- wltn' » frWd took a .troll around town.

Among the visitors to the city yesterday toria’s drawing rooms was x flight of,bp**'1'th* fsce talti 6gtaW''lk> familiar though

GUIctt, superintendent of thsuhnois schrel. pte*! creatwteteefttéd-tifk;' .. «.arytedy, abd the MMter was foTre-
forthcdtef.the tergteton.ofitstanaw ,1^ 0d»W>lM’I>hl«lo4fWStefl ke- noaoV. of.ll eyes. Thoaawho hare known
^ “ “■ hamsasaasfi

“: ’ ■ ■“■yéàl ". '

■-^SfSïSSaïSK»» T A.
rotiShre 5iiitîta in

News.
was

if
•vrs I

I

day.
He leaves a wife and

have hwd mcRJ pwpls >»*pfi irr
latter i1left

this morning for Vancouver, and in com
pany with Supt. Abbott, will proceed to 
Donald, and meeting the distinguished 
guesis, accompany them to the city. It is, 
understood that during Mr. Van Home’s 
visit a settlement will be effected between 
the owners of thç right-of-way on the Inlet, 
and the Canadian Pacific.

General Sherman, accompanied by his 
daughter, will visit this city when the 
Grand Army of the Republic encampment, 
to be held in San Francisco in August, Is

jA verdict wsa

degree. The prisoner, 
betrayed no emotion.

live.”' And thbugb, of course, it was 
open to reply that tbérellid ndt appear, 
any prereing'nfecmmty tor such >] pro

longation of existence, yet life, no 
doebt, war sweet to him, ah to ot hers, 
And what was x clever, idle, ;«zy 
ecatap to do but-prey1 on the weakness 
and credulity of others, just as so many 
are still doing? People are boortd to.hie 
"smoothed” some -why, as that - ginuna 
in the “Old Cariosity Bhop” has it, and 
ho doubt' multitudes fancied thet got 
quite two gemew' worth of nervous 
excitement through the medium of this 
spirit charmer;' and' wire; therefore, 
ready to cry quits. To think, however, 
of transmuting a bend of tatted into 
one of flesh w*s quite too, too. ' it! was 
not like Home *0 try 1t Success had 
spoiled him. Moral, is evident. '> j '

at. en.
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cH-vml,
ihriéflM
ihd sre ton

Ï pu
MUTRicmrds ana Miss Hist, well known 
Usobers of the Oral System, and Miss True, 
who, it is understood, is the first articula- > aH findtfN*■WA

“plyi' This-Sxhlbitish differ* fkifli 
th»» h.w (Weeeded it, , iossiumih te 
isutesyamsalsrwiitg'ôit mteteeedU irJM—u-w JTOlÊSiSSÉr

Wtetopiabte ^lato .^ai ch sih» luidrewmddtmf-fligasa toward he! & 

tomiwkffix?” ? ••'" -to adratoettoa^ltaisgriouHarsI ms.dniery "4™“* “Tf 1 taBMtn wtoM

Wn^* anTem rente* a^MmVUbvtb CThU fy**1. ifiWlWo(%diie|.re&mi k«gfc, teoleni gitess. <atatted»pftol ÿstojibi tejl- eplirit 'flbwwh—one Of wMoh'«truck

SSSbSB 5 sis; ^giwéréigtéKof ^ntaryttyaW thé HrrWiH Mteatiéltictélng the^efiti bee.' oServisgetaBes and fruits, spring )ii sab- form# aimeared which the Em-

..kssSssKÆÆ a£s$S5,SîïS: is tiasssMhS' ^
.....................-......... ■-..................... ... aaagagagas. ‘5w*s*5&i6u. « «

dire of Montre.I cannot be beaten=u: >re «te», lâgiklsokni»s»(WW«to alwiadi opto, iffWuTuil pqwefnAnd «XtqriajpzeiJ. or
'prehMtahy’thre-ta.hfWfagli.l teyM. 5fi •*»%»flWMUP MVfH !hw. Mind^!tft4fl»tew^.,*|,^teW«
terete, im^^prentmMddtataWtej,, A : ®|, «WwMMsfflMbT!»*/ JwSd“ÿ
1,»0U aila.1 V, rertured .uol.vflsre.i^,. eireJe,jtimjimpero^ tekis Ate-

S^uÏ***-‘bl wSrote1 }*W& Are Jeqt amteroere-Wl Ww, He re^g-

Tt 1^1,1 ? YJ'I ifnwIjredl^etewaesVeNyl towiediite ted nxzqdvwjcalled hw mother by oadte.
,,U <*w-nelnu<l teodw | gj^arnreppMtetesmi^i-bhiapiidgmti eua„ iSutf<totplydto»r ÆxitWfM. «4 ^ 

ua Jianri.dWSdiral-.fhWte.treas, reiddln rsflx. sqÜtMf. ,*eure - appeared, qp4 wirsaded 
Af#i»8t|lHBr«i»nilf«l»dSWa«Ktiu8< r«„ «pspygor,, Hh,.wph.qwsted w

,loilCK| f*dj lo RliilJ ‘i!i} Hi h.i i.fito’ii 1 . I
•j rtwiv
(fWKbli^ff ti|W, managed ft utter tfie |n

/ ii a -fi

beJe ttïel^^^^Hn!

milky white’, bat tr«| 
s*n-<bst-WbiiHtardfilhe2

tion teacher on the continent. All these 
ladies and gentlemen have been attendit^ 
the eleventh contention of instructors’Of - 6Wj 
the deaf and dumb in America, at Berkdey,
Cal., and are enjoying their visit to the 
“Sunset Province.”

Mr. T. S. Ca

Oi'iiii__Ldtiiirel.
fotehew. and ],

«4M*
j idji.(

THIRTY WAD IK. "NRK&SfoX

_ naif a
official ore, auk stated teat by 
oenceeeieoii ikaeed is li Imp ! to Agate abtun 

otumb, sod to

tiqi. - >1 i gi'iiih- ■«.' yb»
Mqntr&al, Quebec, July 37. —The pal

lium was ,to-day conferred upon-»Arch
bishop. Fabre, by Cardinal Taschereau, 
amid great pomp and splendor. There 
was an attendance of -àbawbtlTyOOÛt.

shut «->1 * u

mthî *9with a s'
It is a well toiqwo fact ^at >ew.bre>« 

■ret M a rala aa aot get credit for retag 
iUécéptlMe to anythifot like the ttiteÿ 
that ordinary human beings have, bat one 
sore i. aa record of a area worn ont with 
'.hud: waxk, aadqwrhapa some diwi| 
whs showed to the tow that knew 
oatatemore «k» S Nte»»P> tNtt*

office ititee time la an overh.ated ;snd 
badly lighted room.auchacare ofMa mfldè'- 
to da duty re newspaper office. ■ in a New
Rarel>aLihareta. Ore ererem Alere ‘ 1 - 1

i-
H mt*l

A'esk-
be Sfl•WU-will remain a few days in Victoria. : ^

Mr. T. C. Sorby has gone to Vancouver 
where his head office will be established ifi’

Mr. J. B. Mulhken, general manager of 
the Detroit, Lansing and N. B.B., is at tbw.j n«p of design* Viffte.
^mnA^Sipondentotqii

Delta, and San Joaquin Valley resouroeli, Aiwr „
of Visalia, Cal., has arrived in tiiecity On id /toaàeeeÿsÉ lacei fee tory <at Venice, ÿh
visit to his brother, Mr. leader Braverman. it was added to the .0eWaotie*<d,
He left for Puget Sound yesterday en rilqtÿ, Sapflw 9fjîxî849,SiitoJr> • vim 
to Yellowstone Park. .

A dispatch announces that Su Hector Lmcolnsnire, in wnion tl 
Langevin, who was ill at River dn Loup, is was discovered, brought' 
better. ; « 1 obtain fro far tb*’l!!èsàeie

Mr., Mrs. and Miss Heathorn have vfr “chattels”i and Jwe^dfumiisddnfah'J

PBWWfl»
«es’ss'srasfli J3^SSSMisr*a

«Jrlffi 31" Arspeè his: fondness’tee tee prohibitory
on sCreSEëeSaSteK, accompanied, tiukpt., J ,H 
by his bride, arrived in the city yesterday* >ii
anioying the honeymoon. loi mi,I a»W»^.i«‘,eDWMWâlte,^ici note, WheMAt th* Me* Aereenhly rooms,

™ ' H«t°^ arrive<i ”i“k from j tpe vi siif new ',H asw »ii )«it« "t. Yort etrecC, on f!>iâey, Àugsct othu '
Mr. D. W.BnchLan, a representative (# li «16" popvlarit)'.»!J'th»> “Obhcolr, ia” 1 jiUSSSTi-ire-—
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id- to liul-l i,The Ottawa Bvening News concerning' 
this now famous case, says: Another is^ 1 
sue has just been added to the now fan»*’ 
out Sproule murder case, the government' 
having received to-dwy intlMigtmce that 
the Attorney-General of British Oolum- 
bia has given notice of an appeal to the 
Unp^J Priry Council. It tit re
membered that Sproule, who is an Amer
ican dtisen, was arrested in the Pacific

its
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that twenty persons were killed and.eichty 
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'Sunday, caused by t^e police preventing 
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tance of death was pronounced, but p^ip- 
oner's counsel made. An application be» 
fore the Supreme Court for the release of, 
Sproule on a writ of habeas corpus. Judge 
Henry, who was sitting in Chambers at 
the time, without going into the merits of 
the case, decided that the prisoner had

offence was committed. The judge forth- 
er ordered that Sproule be brought to
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fffunlflpal Council.

The régulai weekly meeting of the 
city council wai held lest evening, Hie 
Worship M%mr Fell in the chair.

Preeentr-Couns. Barnard, Humber, 
Lipeett, Higgins, Vigeliue, Robertson, 
Styles,sSmith and Grant.

COMMUNICATION S.
F.-om C. W. R. Thomson, stating that 

hf had received complaints with reference 
to escape of gae near the premises of W. 
tx S>. Seeley, and stating that the sanitary 
arrangements were very bad.

WdM* said there was a decided 
nuisance oauaed by the oscillation of the 
bridge and fKaTsomething must be done
snudui

the gaa company would 
interest allow the gas to escape, and 
thought they ought to remedy it. The 
matter ought, he «aid, to ba laid over for 
a week for the sanitary committee to re
port. Referred to the ianitary committee.

Fro» eight residents on Erie and Mont
real streets, asking for an extension of the 
water pipes to their premises. Referred to 
water conmittee.

From P. Elford, asking for use of Gov
ernment street while building store for A. 
Ofner. Granted.

From eleven ratepayers of Spring Ridge, 
asking that the surplus water from the 
Empire brewery be permitted to pass 
through the old drain. Referred to water 
committee.

From E. C. Baker, M. P., and N. Shake
speare M. P., stating that they had asked 
thepostmaster-general to allow six letter 
carriers for the city, and believed the request 
would be granted, and asking that the streets 
be numbered. Referred 
street numbering.

His

to
A was strange 

from their own

to committee on

Ihe street committee reported.
etrtaitymproveme^e, including now^siae-

stmeted to frame a bylaw for a loan ef $50,- 
OOO fôr street improvements.

Coun. Robertson said h« had notat
ed the report because he did not t>6i*Ure 
in loans of any kind, with the exception 
of the sewerage loan.

Conn. Lipeett said he was surprised at 
the |councillor’s objecting to seeing 
the streets improved until wa had 
a sewerage system; because pipes may 
not be laid for a few years was no reason 
why the streets should not be repaired.

Coun. Higgins said he would, strange 
to say, support Coun. Robertson in hja 
views. He considered the water bylaw 
the most important, except that for Sew
erage, and felt the passing of the tiwlaw 
under question would raise a prejudice in 
the minds of the people and injure^ the 
chances of the veiÿ important ones.

Coun. Grant said ha favored the re
thought all 

d to do hon-
painng of the streets, and 
should be done in that régir 
or to the city. He combatted Coun. Rob
ertson’s argument that the laying of 
sewerage pipes in tha Mire would injure 
the streets, and ssgima that there waa 
nothing in the dbjèetktai 

Conn. Barnard thougfc 
should be givau-to tha
they could dhdbfaé 'v#tdcÇl___
the by-law passed, the necessity of patch-

V
AT

the by-laws 
», and that 
desired. If

to all citizens. H
Coon. Vigelius said ha did not Javor 

borrowing money, but Where’ it was nec
essary he did not object ' He thought

lieved in the 
habit afifaoepowing money when he found 
it would pay. This council had done bet- 
ter o* tha streets thafia apy. former coun
cil end he dirtaal brtieroâa the remarks 

ahooti|*BsÉBBgl «Sbe believed tha 
waiter by hwr would-earrttithat the park 
bj^tew weBM >wet ^WM^«*nd thought 
that if the peoplahfBBMff the streets im- 

*pr5$eff inj! would Wtt Tflr1 It. The re-

the park committee's report with reference 
4a fthw Man** df $25,060 for beautifying 
Beacon Hill park. Report adopted. 
Aye—Coons. Grant, Lipeett, Smith, Ber
nard and Humber.

Nay—Conns. Styles, Robertson, Vi
geliue and Higgins.

adoption of

THl WATER WORKS.
The report of'Jas. A. Mahood, C. E., 

that he had checked Mr. Hendry 
Pickering's estimates for the 

water works, and believed they were more 
than sufficient to cover the cost, waa 
read. Received an d filed

Coun. Upaett said Mr. Rithet and Mr. 
Ward, mauranee agents, had written a 
letter to the sowed, and receiving no re
ply, considered it discourteous.

The clerk said it was a petition, which 
had been received and filed. He wanted 

i to know Ü he was expected to reply to 
each of the seventeen persons interested t

WATER BYLAW.
Cohn. Smith moved that the council 

go into committee of the whole on the 
water work's bylaw. Carried.

After discussing the clauses as revised 
the cooneil adjourned, un*

---------- . «É ’ «.V '

Private Illuminations.—The regatta 
committee request that private prime par
ties who may visit the Gorge on Thurs
day evening next will illuminât* their 

i boats with Japanese lanterns and torches 
•n that the effect of the illumination may 
he heightened as much ea possible.

stating tl 
and Mr.
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At Wreogel, Aleak», oa, 1*e Mfn Inat 
Mr. Joe. Clear là ue, ot,\ dss§Ster.

At SsYona, on thelith isaf., the wife of Mc A B. 
Leighton, of»eos.

In this 
J. PUte,

la this i lty, on the %'h instant, the wife of Mf. 
McSwain, of » dslighter.

In this city, on the ISrd last, st the family resi
dence, Paadora avenu* the wife of Lawrence Good 
acre, of a daughter.

the wife ot

city, on the 26th at., the wife ot Sidney

J. \

. -.-Aftac: -

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS
XAfcXB 1BHDXM, FB0SK8LY IliDOeSl».
iwiv»l»tab*>.a«résrei.SUCWCo«ml^

So»«r «lire* «reiteste tal» ■»<"»<

Tuesday, lOtà August next,
is» the Conetrsettoa of a

aed Ap-

OVER BOOKS RIVER

Plana and apedflcaMOrta cSn be aeen »nd terms for 
tender obtaiae/at the oSee rt Ihe undeeelgaed.

The lowest or any fewhy *9» —'sMsarfly semgrtA 

W. 8. CORE,

Lanils ud Work. Dept.,
VlvtorK B.C , Wh July, ISM. if**-
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